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-Velvet or Corn-Starch Puddaing:
Four cups of boiling milk, four beaten
yolksone-half cup of sugar, tiwo table-
spoonscoun-starch dissolved, be t:well.
together, flavor, let bol for a minute,
pour into baking dish .and cover with
the beaten whites sweetened. Brown
and set-on ice to be served with whip'
ped cream. More corn-starch and fdwer
eggs may be-sed, and it is not neces-
-mary to put it in the oven if in a hurry.

-FaIsr Chowder : Fry slices of onion
with becoan ind add' a- quart of water,
after putting in alternate -layers oftwo
chopped potatoes and two or three
pounds of fish well seasoned-with salt,
pepper and celery seed." Then add to-

-zatoes and a pint of milk, wele set-
ened, stirring well to prevent curdling.

afterwards add six or more crushed
da-crackers and let come to a boil.

BRed pepper is always used in quanti-
ties to suit the taste.-Detroit Free
.press.

-Tomato Catsup: Four quarts of
ripe tomatoes, sliced; cook until soft,
then pass them through the - colander
or oeire, and add: Half of a pound of
brown sugar; one quart good vinegar;
six large onions (boiled soft); one ounce
black pepper; one tablespoonful of all-
spice; one tablespoonful of cloves; one
teaspoonful cayenne pepper. Boll the
pulp, vinegar and sugar together half
an hour; skim, add the spices, and boil
nearly half away. Seal, and keep in a
cool, dark place.-Ohio Farmer.

The royal recipe for the "browning'
of game is as follows: Beat fine four
ounces of sugar and fry it with one
ounce of butter; when it begins to be
frothy hold it higher over the fire, and
have ready one pint of red wine, to be
poured into the pan and well stirred.
Pour in half an ounce of Jamaica pep-
per, six cloves, four shallots, peeled,
two or three blades of mace, three
spoonfuls of mushroom sauce, a little
salt and the rind of one lemon. Boil
slowly for ten minutesand take off the
scum.-N. Y. Advertiser.

-Cauliflower 'Sweetbreads: Take
four large sweetbreads and two cauli-
flowers. Split open the sweetbreads,
remove the gristle, soak awhile in luke-
warm water, then put them into a
saucepan of boiling water and boil ten
minutes, and lay them in a pan of cold
water to harden. Wash, drain and
quarter the cauliflowers. Put them
into a wide stewpan, with the sweet-
breads on top; season with a little
cayenne pepper, salt and a dish of nut-
meg; add boiling water to cover them.
Put on the lid of the pan, and stew
gently for one hour. Take two table-
spoonfuls of butter, roll in flour, and
add to stew, with a'teacupof milk. Let
it boil up once, and serve hot in a deep
dish.-Bousehold.

Flirting Prevents Marriage.
It is through flirtation, which has

advanced to something like a fine art,
that many marrigeable young folks
lose their chance in life. Flirtation de-
stroyes confidence between the persons
who indulge in it: it prevents the
natural growth of mutual esteem; it is
not a thing of good faith. It is an er-
ror to suppose that lovemaking and
flirtation are identical; they are, in
truth, antithetical. Lovemaking is
tender and ennobling, while flirtation
is cruel, foolish and demeaning. The
one is to prelude the wedded happiness;
the other is inimical to it Young men
and women should exercise their
reason while on the lookout for suita-
ble life partners; yet many of them
give encouragement to flirters, silly
flirters. who are taken up or thrown
off, with results that are often griev-
onus, indeed.-People's Journal.

Econeoy in Dress.

A sensible woman, talking about
economy in dress, says that the wear
of clothes depends largely on the treat-
ment we give them. Directly a stitch
gives away, mend it. at once, if possi-
ble. See that all walking dresses are
made short enough to escape the
ground at the back; nothing looks
worse than a frayed out skirt or petti-
coat Renew the braid whenever it
becomes worn; the coat is trifling, but
makes a skirt neat even when well.
worn. Neatness is the frst requisite
for good dressing. Even if you are
obliged to wear shabby gowns, they
are respectable so long as they are
kept in perfect repair, and their shah.
biness is much mitigated if the wearer
adds clean collar and cuffs.-N. Y.
World.

-Mrs. Zella Nuttall hasat last solved
the enigma of the Mexican calendar
which Von Humboldt and many other
great scientists have worked at in vein.
Mrs. Nuttalfs conclusions have been
accepted as inal by archaologists and
astronomersaud an elaborate work will
soon be published by her. Mrs. Nuttall
first made her discovery known by
reading a brief resume of her work be-
fore the Anthropological congress at
Chicago. Years of work and the closest
study of a mind trained in mathemat-
ics and astronomy, andatored with his-
tory and archuology, were needed to
mnravel this mystery of the calendar
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"Even as a child, Judson Warrington
was conspicuous at school for his
scholarship. He stood high among hisn
classmates, and-at their meetings was
often called to the chair."-Harper's.
Bazar.

Am Apparent Injustice.

Mollie had been to church for the
first time, and on her return home her
grandmother asked her what she
thought of it.

"I liked it very much," she replied,
"but there was one thing I didn't
think was fair."

"What was that, dear?'e"
"Why, one man did all the woerk, and

then another man came around and
got all the money."-Harper's sBazar.

It o akes No Diference.

"I suppose you don't believe in
courtshbip," said the paragraphist
laughingly to the president of the gas
company.

"Why not?" asked the president.
"Because lovers always turn the gas

down, you know. Ha! ha! ha!"
"Oh that makes no difference," said

the president. *The meter gets in its
work all the same."-Texas Siftings.

Jones Knew lia Iveneak . '7
Somebody challenged Jones to fight

a duel, thinking to scare him.
"'ell, it's a go,"' replied that cheer-

ful lunatic, "but only on one condi-

hawk."

Corrected.

"No smoking here, sir," said the
guard.

"Excuse me," returned the stalwart
stranger, "but you lie. Im smoking
here."-Judge.

HEROIC TREATsENT.

L~

Dawson-I shall die if I'm not soon
relieved of these hiccoughs. Do some-
thing to frighten me.

Mirs. Dawson-Boob! Scat! There's
a snake under the chair! There's a
mouse--

Dawson (in disgust)-Oh, pshawl
That sort of thing wouldn't frighten a
baby.

iMra. Dawson-Well, here's the mill
from the dressmaker, for my new fall
dresses!

Dawson (as he recovers from the
ahock)-Thanks, dear; they've goie!-

SPack. ________

Dlsaeoanatment.
She climbed upon a street car

And seemed snrpesssia sweet
To everybody inl she'd stepped

Oa everybody's tee.
-Detroit Truibas.

SeIaer aSrmpathr Ly.
- Primus-BDusin, I hear, is the atar
aIn Dingley's play. Has he a sympa-

- thetie sapport?
r Seoandas-Yea. Why, the applaume

i always starts from behind the senes.
, -Dfostos Globe.

.E* what Nm Wanted.
Dootot (to sick boy)-Welli Harold,
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" a-- lnterts Way-
'Gioanni,"n said the pole inspector,
'Olhofia rgibie Wh atsdoyou threehblooktaternly, doetos infernal hand organ
of yoars l heay s s ser the B btll t
"Yeas;: esra," , answere the terrified

child of sunny Italy.
n Thenlbrheg it along here, qhricrn

iethine-tret itres G r iovnni was

might in front; of a-saloon three blocks
away and th? aniotou mob that had be-.

gsn to loota the stablishmen was flee-o
teing in a" diroaiainfernial Tribgnos I

chirld ofmsn
Mr. Rondo-iy don't yowa histe

something real ofod instead of thriee bl
awo mch? rioManu mon ha t made him-
sinf famols forevtr by a single poem.

Mr. ondo-Wh for nstance
Mrs. Rondo-Why, d the man who

soehn rymeal ie iste ad owrtin
sos much 8manyamnol has made ofm

wrote: "Not a drum was heard; not a
funeral note."

Mr. Rondo-And what was his
name? .

Mrs. Rondo-Oh, dear me. rye IQr-
gotten.-Life.

Ssympatbistle ature.
Gus De Smith-Snoberly is one of

the most soft-hearted men in New
York.

Hostetter McGinnis-What makes
you think so?

Gus Do smith-When he is on a
crowded car he holds a newspaper be-
fore his face so that he will not have
to look at the suferings of the poor
tired women holding onto the straps.-
Texas Siftings.
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"Come along in, Arminty, and let's
set down awhile. This place looks
like it must 'a' been put up purpose for
engaged folks."-World's Fair Puck.

Naval Etiquette.
An English admiral who was once

visiting a French flagship laid down his
quid on a convenient bulkhead before
entering the officers' headquarters.
When he came out again he was aston-
ished to find the quid in the place
where he had left it.

"Pooh!" said he, in the hearing of
some of the sailors, "you Frenchmen
will never be true sea-dogs. No English
blue-jacket would ever have let an
admiral's quid alone."

WVhereupon one of the French sailors
stepped up, touched his cap and said:

"Beg pardon, admiral; I wvasehewing
your quid While you were in there, but
I put it back, you know, when I heard
you coming out!"

A Comrortinga Reply.
His Fiancee-I do dread to meet your

family. I'm afraid they will think
I'm not dignified enough.

HIe-Oh no, the girls will take to you
lirectly.

She-WVhich one shall I like best?
He-My youngest sister, Flossie, I

think. She's an awfully silly little
thing, and I'm sure you'll get on capi-
tally together.-Truth.

An Inconsiderate P't.ent.
Physician (who has ordered his pa-

tient to take some sleeping powders)-
I Well, sir, do you sleep any better now?

Patient-Good Lord, doctor! I can
sleep well enough, but just as l am
about to close my eyes the nurse wakes
me up and gives me a sleeping powder.
-Fliegende Blaetter.

A Wrong Start.
Toddles-Papa, which are the best-

est, ladies or meng?
Papa-Ladies, my dear.
Toddles-Then don't you fink yoiu

an' mamma ought to be patienter wif
us boys, 'cause we got a tcrong start-
don't you see?-Harper's Young Peo-
ple.

Trayelead Jueeg

I First American-Have a good time
abroad?

Second American-Fine. I traveled
incog. Weeqt where I pleased and es-
caped the vulgar curiosity of- the gap.
ing crowd.

"Eh? lIow did you travel?"
"Incognito, I said. I didn't let 'em

know I was a rich American. Just
pretended I wasn't anybody but an or-
dinary English lord."-N. Y. Weekly.

Ufkmis In Pam..
- Mr. Billdna-Ouch! Woo! Whoopi
r I can't standthistoothache any longer.
Hurry around to Dr. Pullem's at once.

Mrs. Bilkina-Well
B Mr. Bilkins-If-if he isn't in, teR
him to come and pull this tooth.-$F.
Y. Weekly.

The Beat ere t the Treabie.
I,'L"ove is merelyar m~piheootion as

i. to the extent of the pa~pultioth.~'
"How's that?"
"A man in love reaesainea the sMib,

B ace of ouJf 0mg~POiPD

general,
Tamar are three k na--khirhirr- Lho- " .

Itsnd and bolehiiiia . whiioTi): d thb or-
gintoftheir familes backy to theq rl
Ma "in_ vasion omoen. :-

MARRIAGE 'RULES P

Las her meet 1him wth a keisnot
frown.

lna6each realie the fct . that theyam
are one.

Lar the husband frequent his home.
not the club.

Lar him aseeta ber in beautifying the
home.

LiT her not narrate Mrs. Next Door's
goesip.a

LTw her not worry him with petty ii
troubles.

L- irhim speak to his wife-not yell t
,sasy" at her..U

lr hermak h o home more pleassant
than the tlbb.

Lr her sympathize with him in bust-
ness cares.

La him be as courteous after mar- t
riage as before.

Law his latohkey gather unto itself o
rust from disnuse.

LET her dress as tastefully for him
as for strangers.

LEar him confide in his wife--their
interoests are equs

Loa her not ret because Mrs. Neigh-
bor has a rich dress.

Lwr her home mean love and rest-
not strife and noise.

RELATED OF THE RENOWNED.

"MOTHER" BIKERDYx, the well-
known hospital nurse during the civil
war, now resides in Russell, Han.

Royr SHERHAN, EsQ., one of the sau
viving brothers of the late Gen. Sher-
man, is chairman of the independent
citizens' movement at Salt Lake City.

CAPr. MAexas Axnaneox, who
brought the Viking ship from Norway
to this coupntry, will deliver a series of
lectures in the northwest on "Norway
and the Viking Ship."

Wasan M. EvanTe, the famous law-
yer, who lately celebrated his golden
wedding on his farm, realized at one
time an income of over t50,000 yearly
from his practice. His fancy farmat
Windsor, Vt., absorbed most of it.

OxL y one of the brothers of Horace
Greeley is now living. This is Barnes
Greeley, who is nearly eightyryears of
age. He lives on the old homestead at
Chappaqua, and has the reputatioh of
being one of the nrst voluble talkers
in the country.-

INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.

IN a single season the loenusts or
grasshoppers have cost the western
farmers two hundred million dollars.

THERE IS a smalt mine at Wieliezla, an
Anstro-Galician town, that has been
worked for six hundred years and is
still yielding fresh supplies.

THEuRE- are 25,817 miles of canals in
the world, of which 18298 miles are in

SEurope, 4,470 in the United States, S5h
in Canadaw 2,l40 in India and 5,h70 are
in China.

TaE Oil dealers have just had made
i a photograph of a relief map showing
the oil-bearing districts of the United
States. It is a map seven feet long
and flfty inches wide, and shows the
states in which there are oil wells.

New Throush Sleeping Car Line
aeromChicago to Seattle via the Chomadga
Millwaukree fi St. Paul and GIreatNorthern
Railwaysq has been established and irst-
class sleeping oars will hereafter run daily
from Chicago at 11:90 P. M., arriving at
ieattle 10:8utP. M., fourth day. This is un-
doubtedly the best route to reach the North
grPacihop Coast.
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two symptoms named.- :It alas "cuare ma-
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gHal 's Cknbah Cl-- is a Fl danrd is
taken ioternalI s, and setis directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem.
Write for testimonials, free. Manufaotured

f.3. Cuavar &bte.. Toledo, 0.

KNOWLEDGE -

brings comfort and improvememt and
tendito personals eenaynf wihno
rightlyan use The many who liiv bt
ter than others and enjoy Iii. moe, :with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'needsof physicl abeing will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, 6brup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and please
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfmct lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It baa given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid.
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in5Oc and bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed-on every
package, also the name, Srup of Pigs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if clced.

"My Trade
Swill take anything I give

(t) X them -they believe- what
I tell them; and I mean

S to sell them what I make
_ the most on." That is

_ _ ~ what one grocer actually
gives as a reason for

selling washing-powders
-imitations-instead of
the original end best

washing-compound-Pearline. If grocers and customers
were all like these, the millions of women who are now bless-
ing Pearline would still be doing useless hard work. But
when you come across such a dealer, don't let him put you off
with anything except Pearline. aI JAMES PYLE, New York.
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